
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest, Gathered

it Home or Clipped from our

Exchange.

cnsnnNsrn for hurried readers

Ituy 1dM llama, Lard and I la-c-

at lrwm's.
Car loa; of salt just received by

lluatou. Prices according to size

ol of s icks.
l!uy sliced Beer, "air dried,"

in any quantity, at Irwin's.
Huston, of Saltillo, pays l.rc, a

do.ou for eggs; lie, a pound for

chicken, and 50c , for potatoes.

Irwin's Stock of Groceries and

Table Condiments has been earn-full- y

selected, and embraces a

full assortment. Our prices will

please you. We invito you to

come often.
HIDES. Jan Sipes & Sons

puy 10, 13, and 10c a pound cash,

for beef hides n their butcher
shop in McUonnellsburg, also

highest price pnic' for calf skins,
sheepskins and tillow.

Preaching by J. L. (3 rove may
pvneeted on next Sabbath at

p m. , iu the Summers' school-hous- e

on the pike west of town.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Constipation makes the cold

drag along. Get it out of you.
Take Kenuedy's Laxative Honey
and Tar cough syrup. Contain
no opiates. Sold by Stouteagle
& Bro.

A very cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all the townships in the
Countv to send delegations for
the fantastic parade on the Fourth
of July. Kemember, some good

aali prizes will be given to those
who make the most comical ap
poarance.

Talk about your swell social
functions ! Your birthday sur
prise parties, your church fe-t-

val, or your limekiln swtulop sup
pers ! These might do when
there is nothing better in sight,
but it was left for N. B. Henry,
the boss barn builder, to inaugu
rate'what is likely to become a
more popular gathering than ev-

en a darkey campmeeting. It is
simply a barn raising. The way
Mr. Henry does it, or rather the
way lie did it last Saturday, is as
follows : He is engaged now with
his force of men in building a big
barn for Johnnie Magsam, a mile
and a half southeast of town, it
was-- known to him that by last
Saturday the barn would bo ready
to raise, and men would be need- -

ed. We do not know how he
made that fact known to the pub-

lic, but early on that day, men
were there by the score farm
ers, lawyers, doctors and mer-

chants and by noon the big
structure was "on its feet." So
pleased was Mr. Henry with the
result that he invited the whole
crowd to the City Hotei for din-

ner. Did the crowd accept ?

Don't you think any of them re-

fused! Three-scor- and fifteen
souls at once took up the line of
march, and in a remarkably short
time they were clamoring for ad-

mittance into Harry Hamil's big
dining room. The crowd was
counseled to possess their souls
in patience, and in a few minutes
the doors were thrown open and
every man of them served to a
sumptuous dinner. The proba
bilities are, that if Mr. Henry
keers up tins custom, he will uev
er be stuck for hands when he

ants to raise a barn.

SIDELINO HILL.

rlie recent rains are bnuging
along the grass and grain.

Raymond Barnhari was the
guest of Georgia and Willie Gray
last Sunday.

Mrs. Georgo Gray is very ill.
Mat y Wheeler is no better.
JohnTrue, of Cumberland, Vld.,

and Irene Spade, of Sir John's
Run, were rrarriel n Cumber
land on the 23i of May.

Samuel Render shot and family
Lydia Mann, and May Foreback
were guests in thehomeotGeorge
Gray's family one dav last week

0mi

WEST DUBLIN.

Chester and Erb limit have
gone to Mupletou wln re they ex
pect employment.

John H'.ekfiij.nii'.h is
on a fu! in iu Trough t .'reek Val
ley.

There was a large crowd at the
Children's Day service at Mt. Ta
bor on Sunday morning. The
young folks recited and sang well.

Ross King had new weather- -

boarding put on his barn last
week. Reynolds Fohner had
charge of trm work.

J. H. Low and family will leave
on Tuesday for Altoona, where
Mr. Low expects employment at
the trade of plastering.

ErmaLaidig and Mrs. W. 11.

Ranck and children, of Huston-town- ,

spent Sunday at J. E. Ly
ons .

Elsie I). Laidig, of Dublin Mills,
visited relatives in this vicinity
recently.

J. H. Melius and wife, of Punx- -

sutawney, Jefferson county, were
visiting relatives in this to nship
last week. Joseph is engaged in
upholstering at Punxsutawney.

Thousands annually bear wit-

ness to the efticieucy of Early Ris-

ers. These pleasant, reliable lit-

tle pills have long borne a reputa
tion second to none as a laxative
and cathartic. They are ns sta-

ple as bread in millions of homes.
Pleasant but effective. Will
promptly relieve coustipation
without griping. Sold by Stout-eagl- e

& Bro.

CLEAR RIDttE.

Mrs. F. K. Stevens and three
children, of McConnellsburg. are
spending this week with friends
in our town.

Effie Need and Howard Fix, our
clownsmen, havepurchasedabear
and graphophone.

Mrs. R. E. Brown took sudden
ly ill Suuday evening with heart
trouble.

Sylvester Cunningham and fam
ily of Knobs ille, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Cunningham's sister
Mrs. Chas. Stevens.

T. E Fleming, who has been
employed at the County Seat,
spent Sunday at home.

Miss Horton of Robertsdale, is
employed at the home of John
Woodcock.

The 80th of May passed off very
nicely at this place, except some
careless drivers destroyed some
buggy tops.

J. W. Heeter, of Colfax, was in
this place shaking hands with his
friends last week.

Elmer Horton, of Pitcairn, was
seen on our streets last Thursday
evening.

Hold your eggs. J. Wiuegard- -

ner & Son is going to start hux-teriu- g

this week, and will pay.
rock bottom prici s.

Charles Henry is doing some
Une work in the fruit tree

One of our new merchants, Geo.

Raker spent Saturday nightalong
the State Road.

Among those who took dinner
with C. E Stevens and wife last
Wednesday were Nick Finiff and
family, Hugh Ewing and daugh-

ter, Beamer Gress, Amos Peigh- -

teland sister Lucy, Rella and Bes

sie Raker, Charles Cpuley, Drew
Laidig, and Harry Wible

A Texan Wonder.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex
that's twice as big as last year.
This wonder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of 00 pounds has
grown to over 180. He says :

suffered with a terrible cough,
and doctors gave me up to die of
consumption. I was reduced to
90 pounds, when I began taking
fir. Kina'a New Discovery for
consumption, coughs ana coius
Now, after taking 12 bottles, J

have morn than doubled in weight
and am completely cured." Only
sure cough and cold cure. Guar
ftnteed at Trout's drutr store. 50c

and $1.00. Trial free..
Rev. S. J. Pittenger will preach

at 3edford Chapel, Sunday evnu

ing, June 10th.
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Lucas Paint
(Tinted Glos)

You'll find Lucas' in easier to apply, spreads
further, protects the wood better, has a brighter gloss
and keeps it longer. That's tho test. Our guarantee
pa evety package insures you absolute safety.

John Lucas & Co
BUly yoan wl palat-aukl-

Ntv Vofk PblbuUlpfaU CUcag

Lucas

a

KNOWN

FOR OVES SEVENTY YEARS
over the entire l' tilled Klalm. Three
generations llH.e lifted

SCHENCK'5

MANDRAKE PILLS
for the cure of Ittllcuaties, i.lver
Complaint Indention, Cotntlrmtlnti,
Slrk Henrlnche. Ttiill,e, Heartburn,
Flatulency. Mufuria elc

Schenck'i .Mandrake Pill

liven trie Liver. '
Itore health to the txdy, clearness
to the eyci nnd complexion, and
buoyancy to the spiiits.

Purely Vegetable
Absolutely Harmlea
Por nle everywhere.

29 it lit a liox or 1y nmll,
DR. J. H. SCHCNCK & SON,

Philadelphia. Pa.

NEW GRENADA.

Geo. Shafer, our up-t- o date
blacksmith, and his sou Roy, vis
ited his son Harvey in Mt. Uuion
a few days.

W. L. S rowl end wife, of Wells
Tannery, visited Richard Alio way
last Saturd ty night and Sunday.

The Zion M. E. church folks
held a Ribbcn Social in Mills' Hall
Saturday night to raise funds to
buy a carpet tor the church. The
sum realized, wo did not learn.

An accident happened at Jesse
Bohnger's saw mill in Shore's
Valley a few days ago, that came
very nearly costing the lives of
Charles Newman and George Bol
iuger. These men were wo: king
on the mill when a big tree that
was being cut down nearby fell in
the opposite direction intended
by the choppers, and it fell on the
roof crushing it in and striking
Messrs. Newman and I'olinger
The belt saved Charles' lite, and
Geor'e escaped with several se
vere bruises. More serious

would have resulted
had not Jesse seen the tree com
ing and shut off the steam.

About a score of the little boys
and girls, of this place, bad the

time of their life" last Saturday
evening, hatu relay was ttieoigiiiti
birthday of Paul,' sou of Richard
Allowav.'and about six o'clock in
the evening, the visiting boys and
girls marched to the Allowny
home, when the good time begun.
Ida, the mistress of the household
kuows.just what tickles the palates
of youngsters, and she had an
abundance of bananas, icecream,
delicious cake, and these she ser- -

ed to the little people until every
'last one" hollowed "enough !"

My ! My ! When we see how much
enjoyment a group of youngsters
can get out of au evening like this
it makes us feel like being chil-

dren again and munching sweet
cake and banauas, until the but-

tons begin to fly off. Now, don't
t Mr. Editor V Master Paul was

the recipient ot many nice gifts.

NEW CUKK FOR KI'ILEPSY.

J. B. Waterman, of Watertowu,
O., Rural free delivery, writes :

"My daughter, afflicted for years
with epilepsy, was cured by Dr.
King s New Life Pills. She has
not had an attack for over two
years." llest body cleansers and
life giving tonic pills on earth.
'25c at Trout's drug store.

On account of ill health, Miss
Olive Slusher, who was here at
tending one of our town normal
schools and boarding iu the fami-

ly of George B. Mellott, was
obliged to give up her studies.
Her father, Thomas R. Slusher,
of Beth'e Itowuship, came up last
week and took her home.

-- J1I .M.Vafc
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CLOTHES.

Ob STYLISH
CLOTHING

Are you particular about

stlc? Our clothinjsMsot
the most up-to-d- ate make.
Are you particular as to
quality and price? When
it comes to a question of

dollars and cents we all

want the very best we can

tfet for the least money
possible. A slim purse
will do heavy work when
it strikes our clothing de-

partment. Come here for
that suit for the Fourth of
July and you will be pleas
ed.

HONEST SHOES
More shoes sold in April and May than in four months

hsl venr. Sr:irrelv :i d:iv misses that we are not asked lor a

pair ot shoes like a pair bought last season. This fully dem-

onstrates that we are selling honest shoes at honest prices.
The fact that we bought our spring shoes before the heavy

advance m shoes has placed us in position to sell you shoes at

old prices which means a big saving to you. Kemember

dollar buys shoes worth a dollar here.
We will be pleased to show you anything in our line and

will leave it to your good judgment to decide whether it pays
to trade here. .

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

W. H. Nesbit
Opposite the Cooper House,

Ts better prepared than ever before to furnish our farmers with

Farm Machinery, namely,

BINDERS, MOWERS,
JTay Hakes, Hay Tedders, Corn Plows, Spring Harrows, Cultivators,
Buggies, Spring Wagons. I sell the Osborne Harvesting Machine.

Not the best on earth, but tlx) best, in j;r:un fields and trrass fields and
ll-.- best on horse tlesh. Hinder twine, yet my prices before buying.
Machine oil from Lie to "ie per gallon: Mica axle zvonse He, L'lV and
7,-- garden s IT to i'-- : Hoes, l." to i'.c: spades "i0e; shovels from

-. ir. Mi.. 'I'hn ov iviui i.; and the ax I sold for !I.V', I will sell

you for T.'ic. l'umps and pipes of all kinds, I can sell you a pump for
$:j and u'p. Repairs for all kinds of machinery and mower sections
cheaper than you have ever bought them. have a lot of nice joint
shingles', lawn mowers from $J.7."i to

Clocks! Clocks! Clocks!
Why do you have the cook guessing at the time when you can

buy an 8 day clock for $2."i(). Myer's barn door rollers and track on
hand at all times. It is one of the best rollers on the market, it can-

not he throwed olT the track. Traces of all descriptions and prices.
GrauUtv.are of all kinds, take a peep at my mc white and blue dish-pan- s.

Oh, yes, I forgot to say anything about the galvanized root-

ing. I sell the best galvanized roofing that is made. When I sell you

a sipiin'e of galvanized roofing it covers IU feet square.

W. H. NESBIT,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Look ! Read ! Buy !

FlickerYille's Bargain Store !

I am now ready to open my New Store at the little village called
Flickerville, which is near the Looust Grove postulllue, in Vhl)s Cove.

I will give you a little sketch of the line which I expect to handle

and the produce I expect to take in exchange.
Butter. JOc cash, and 22c trade; Eggs 12o cash, and 1 hi trade; Ho- -

latoes, Meat, Lard, Heans, Dried Apples, all taken in exchange for
goods. Muslin bleeched and unbleached, percales, lawns and all kinds

of fancy dress goods. Ladies' and Misses Dress Skirts from 81.50 up.

Under Skirls 75c, calico 4 to 7c a yard.
Men's work and dress pants, 5 'e to 2 per pair.

Men's and boys' dress hats from ."0e to $1 each; Ladies', Misses and

Children's trimmed hats from (c to .'.2"i each, children's caps 25c each.

Table oil cloth 15c yard, or l ie by the bolt, why pay lHto 20 cents

elsewhere. Straw matting l2c yard; Ingrain carpet 25c yard; Window
curtains at 75c pair: Curtain Holes Hc a piece; Hod spreads HOc up.

5 gallon oil cans- ut 75c each, ulso will ii 1 them at 10c per gallon,
sinirle irallou 12c. Granulated sugar at 5c; Scrap Hinges, door knobs,
rakes, hoes, single trees, and all kinds of hardware.

Come one come all now, no trouble to bIiow good sell or not.
Upholstered clinches $5, why pay ll or $7 when you can get them

cheaper. Largo Mirrors, nice frames for Kx2U 1.25. Ladies' handder
chiefs, ribbons, laces, embrodiers, and cullars for both men and women

D. C. MELLOTT.

VaV Por 75 years the favorite family medicine for throat and lungs. 'KtaiOlcljy
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To Cure a CoW in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinme Tablets. VLJb
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Cure Crip
In Two Dayt.

on every
box. 2 3c.
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If vou wunt to buy the Milbiirn Wngon, Heaver Springs
l'ii .ho-ksi- I'fti-- Miminburif Top Wagons,- and
Milburn Huggies. 1 carloads on hand, V, ri?9 in

all, at

5jC.E. STAKR,
g Three Springs, Pa.

1 buy in carload lots anu, tnereiore, can mane me i

as low as the lowest. I constantly have on baud by the ton
Granulated Sugar at "c per lb., in &r lb. up t 1" I"1- -

FERTILIZERS
of all kinds can be had at any time. Also FKNC1 NO Willi:.

FLOUR AND FEED,
Chop $1 up to $l.f)0.
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New Millinery.
Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We have a suberb collection of seasonable hats, and latest
styles in Millinery, just received from eastern cities and placed in stock.

Our Trimmed Hats from "."c to $10 cannot be equaled.
Ueady-to-we- ar Hats, popular colors, trimmed with fjuilU, wings,

birds and all kinds of flowers. Misses and children's trimmed hats in
every color, shape or style. Large number of untrimmed hats, and
trimmings for you to select from.

Hats created according to your ideas in black, white, gray, brown,
blue, pink", tan, navy, green, and cardinal.

s, collars, cuffs, belts, hose and combs. Iteady-mad- e

Shirl-wui- Suits, and shirt waists from ;i()c up. Sun bonnets and
children's caps.

Kemember you get a hat pin or fan free w ith each hat. Come and
examine our stock of goods. Store opposite postollice.

McConnellsburg, Fo,

G. W. Reisner

We.

fit..
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We havejust received a very full
line ofSeersuckers and Ginghams for

Spring and

Beautiful Styes at Old Prices.

in fancy Mercerized Stuffs, Lawns,
Shrunken Muslins, Linens, &c. Our

and Mattings are now in, at least,
y& large partJor early use.

We Can

See these GOODS and learn the
PRICES before yon do your Spring
buying.
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& Co.,

Summer

White Goods

Wall Paper

iPlease You.

Reisner & Co

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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